
    Town of Alto 
Regular Meeting 

February 08, 2022 

Minutes 

 

 

 

Those in attendance: 

 

Audrey Turner, Mayor 

PJ Huggins, Mayor Pro-tem 

Turner Griffith, Council Post 1 

James Turner, Council Post 2 

Allen Fox, Council Post 3 

Eddie Palmer, Council Post 4 

Penny Rogers, Town Clerk 

Absent:  CFO Lisa Turner; Josh Ivey, Police Chief 

     

     A work session was held at 6:30 concerning current issues.   Mr. Mason at 228 

Wade Street, next to City Hall, came before the Officials to ask if the Town could cut 

the trees at the property line that are growing over his driveway.  This blocks the 

sun and causes snow and ice to stay longer and he is afraid that they are going to fall 

down.  He was told that they would look at it during the day and get back with him 

on what can be done.  GEMA funding for the generator projects came in at 

$251,262.18.  The Alcohol Ordinance was discussed.   The meeting was then called to 

order by Mayor Audrey Turner.  The invocation was delivered by Eddie Palmer, 

followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

     The agenda was presented to the Council for approval.  Pro-tem PJ Huggins 

made a motion to approve.   Councilman Eddie Palmer seconded the motion.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                            Approved by all.     

             

     Councilman Allen Fox made a motion to accept the minutes from January 11, 

2022.  Councilman Turner Griffith seconded the motion.           Approved by all.                                                     

   

New Business: 

     Councilman Eddie Palmer made a motion to adopt the Alcohol Ordinance with 

the changes.  Councilman James Turner seconded the motion.  Approved by all. 

 

Old Business:     None 

 

Recommendations from Officers, Departments, and Attorneys:   

     Mayor Turner presented the monthly Police totals. She then informed the 

Officials that another city may be coming on board with the Probation. 
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Public comments:   

     Margaret Beaupre, 426 Wade Street, inquired if the Police work at night and 

could they come down her road after 10pm more often.  She then said that the little 

house across from her has a tree growing out into the road.  This causes everyone to 

have to stop or get your car scratched and it's busting up the road. She asked if the 

Town would look at it and see what can be done. 

     Mr. Mason asked the Officials if we could do something soon about his issue with 

the trees. 

     Mayor Turner let everyone know that we are needing a good dependable FT 

employee since we only have 3 guys working and there is a lot to do especially when 

Spring gets here.    

     Councilman Allen Fox inquired about possibly getting a monthly report from 

Building Official Joe Davidson. Mayor Turner replied that she will talk to him. 

 

     Councilman Eddie Palmer made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Councilman 

James Turner seconded the motion.  The meeting was adjourned at 7:18 pm.                                                                                                                                              

                                                                                                          Approved by all. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted by: 

 

 

Penny Rogers 

Town Clerk 

 

 


